CRACKLIN' ROSIE

Choreographers: Russ and Judy Francis, 142 E. 1450 N., Layton, UT 84041 801-628-4752, roundsbyruss@comcast.net

Record: CD MCA1947 Track #11 “Cracklin' Rosie” Artist: Neil Diamond

Footwork: Opposite (except where in parenthesis)

Rhythm: Cha, Cha

Phase: IV +1 (Triple Cha’s) (Also modified Whip)

Sequence: INTRO – A – B – C – INT – B – C – INT – A – END

INTRO

1 - 4 BTFY FCNG WALL WAIT;; CUCARACHA – TWICE;;
(Cucaracha) Sd L, Rcvr R, inplace L,R,L;  Sd R, Rcvr L, inplace R,L,R;

PART A

1 - 8 BASIC;; FNCLINE – OPN LOD; RK FWD-RCVR & BK TRIPLE CHA’S; RK BK-RCVR & FWD TRIPLE CHA’S; SPT TRN; ALEMANA;;

(Basic) Fwd L, Rcvr R, Diag Bk L,R,L;  Bk R, Rcvr L, Diag Fwd R,L,R;  
(Fncline) In Bty thru Chk to RLOD L, Rcvr R, Sd L,R,L to Opn LOD;  
(Rk Fd-Rcvr & Bk Triple Cha’s) Fwd R, Rcvr L, Bk R,L,R;  
(Rk-Rcvr & Fwd Triple Cha’s) Rk Bk L, Rcvr R, Fwd L,R,L;  
(Spt Trn) Thru R twd LOD trng away ½ Lft Fc, Rcvr L continue trng ½ Lft Fc to Bty Wall, Sd R,L,R;  
(Alemana) Fwd L, Rcvr R, Bk L,R,L; Bk R, Rcvr L, Fwd R,L,R (Man Leading Woman to trn undr jnd lead hands She crosses thru L trng ½ Rt Fc continuing Rt Fc trn ½ She recovers R, to Fc Man in Bty Sd L,R,L;)

PART B

1 - 12 ½ BASIC TO A FAN;; HCKYSTIK;; N-YKRKR; AIDA; BK ½ BASIC; 
CUCARACHA TO FC BTFY WALL; FNCLINE – TWICE;; OPN BRK; 
WHIP TO TANDEMD – LOD (LADY IN FRONT);

(1/2 Basic To A Fan) Fwd L, Rcvr R, Bk L,R,L, (Woman Bk R, Rcvr L, Fwd R,L,R swiveling ¼ Rt Fc to Fc RLOD,); Bk R, Rcvr L, Sd L,R,L, (Woman Fwd L, Fwd R Trng ½ Lft Fc to Fc RLOD, Bk L,R,L);  
(HckyStik) Fwd L,Rcvr R, inplc L,R,L, (Leading Woman with jnd lead hnds She will Cls R to L, twds RLOD Fwd L, then Fwd R,L,R); Bk R, Rcvr L, Fwd R,L,R on a diag following woman twds Wall (Woman continue twds RLOD Fwd L, Fwd R trng undr jnd lead hnds 3/8 Lft Fc, blending to Btyf bk b L,R,L);  
(New Yorker) Chk thr L to Lopn RLOD, Rcvr R to Btyf, Sd L,R,L;  
(Aida) thru R twd LOD taking jnd trail hnds crossing over jnd lead hnds swiveling on R ¼ Rt Fc, Bk L to a V Bk to Bk position, Bk R,L,R;  
(Back ½ Basic) Bk L, Rcvr R, Fwd L,R,L;  
(Cucaracha to Btyf) Sd R, Rcvr L trng ¼ Lft Fc to Btyf Wall, Inplace R,L,R;
(Fenceline – twice) In Btfy Chk thru twd RLOD L, Rcvr R to Fc, Sd L,R,L: In Btfy Chk thru R twd LOD, Rcvr L to Fc, Sd R,L,R:
(Open Brk) Rlsng jnd trail hnds and extending them straight upward
Bk L, Rcvr R, Sd L,R,L, to Btfy:
(Whip to Tandem – LOD) Bk R, Leading Woman across in front of Man, Rcvr L trng ¼ Lft Fc to Fc LOD, inplc R,L,R, (Woman Fwd L, Fwd R to cross in front of Man, then stp in plc L,R,L trng Lft Fc to end fcng LOD tandem in front of man);

PART C

1 - 18 SINGLE CUBAN 4 TIMES;;;; CHASE TO TANDEM FC RLOD; WLK -2 & CHA;
SINGLE CUBAN 4 TIMES;;;; CHASE TO TANDEM FC LOD; WLK -2 & CHA;
PEEK-A-BOO CHASE;;;; ALEMANA TO BTFY WALL;;

(Single Cubans 4 Times) Cross L in frnt, Rcvr R, Sd L; Cross R in frnt, Rcvr L, Sd R:
Cross L in frnt, Rcvr R, Sd L: Cross R in frnt, Rcvr L, Sd R;
(Chase to Tandum Fc RLOD) twd LOD Fwd L, Trng ½ Rt Fc Rcvr R, Fwd L,R,L;
(Wlk -2 & Cha) twd RLOD Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R,L,R;
(Single Cubans 4 Times) (Repeat meas 1 – 4 of Part C);;;
(Chase to Tandum – Fc LOD) Twd RLOD Fwd R, Rcvr R trng ½ Rt Fc to Fc LOD, Fwd L,R, L;
(Wlk -2 & Cha) (Repeat meas 6 of Part C);
(peek-a-boo Chase) Twd LOD Fwd L trng ¼ Rt Fc, Rcvr R trng ¼ Rt Fc to Fc RLOD, Fwd L,R,L (Woman Bk R, Fwd L, Fwd R,L,R); Sd R, Rcvr L, inplc R,L,R looking over Lft shldr to peek at Woman; Sd L, Rcvr R, inplc L,R,L looking over Rt shldr to peek at Woman; Twd RLOD Fwd R Trng ¼ Lft Fc, Rcvr L trng ¼ Lft Fc to Fc LOD, Fwd R,L,R (Woman twd RLOD Fwd L Rcvr R, Bk L,R,L);
(Alemana to Fc Wall) Fwd L, Rcvr R, Bk L,R,L; Bk R, Rcvr L trng to Fc Btfy Wall R,L,R, (Woman Bk R, Rcvr L, Fwd R,L,R; Cross L in front of R, Rcvr R trng Rt Fc, Continue trng Rt Fc L,R,L to Btfy fcng Man);

INT

1 – 3 SLO MERENGUE – TWICE;;;; RK SD-RCVR – STP-STP-TCH;

(Slo merengue – Twice) Swivel L twd LOD, Clo R to L; Swivel L twd LOD, Clo R to L;
(Rk Sd-Rcvr – Stp-Stp-Tch) Sd L, Rcvr R, inplc L,R, Tch L to R;

REPEAT PART B
REPEAT PART C
REPEAT INT
REPEAT PART A

END

1 – 8 PEEK-A-BOO CHASE;;;; ALEMANA;;;; N-YRK – OPN; AIDA & HOLD;

(Peek-A-Boo Chase) Repeat meas 13 – 16 of Part C (but starting from fcng Wall);;;
(Alemana) Repeat meas 7 – 8 of Part A;;
(Aida & Hold) Repeat meas 6 of Part B);